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Overlooking the turquoise 
waters of Platis Gialos beach, 
the Ambassador is an elegant 

hotel that delivers sophistication 
aplenty for travellers who won’t 

settle for anything but perfection. 

Travellers opting for Platis Gialos
accommodation are able to walk 
down to the beach within minutes 

of stepping out of their rooms, 
enjoying comfort and privacy. 

Platis Gialos has everything you 
could ever wish for, from crystal 
clear waters to fully organised 
facilities including jet skis and 

even water taxis to take you to 
different beaches in just 10’.  

Carrying the prestigious seal 
of Relais & Chateaux, the 

Myconian Ambassador offers 
an uncompromisingly flawless 

Mykonos experience, built 
exclusively for the most

exacting of guests and fully 
customised to your needs, just like 

you deserve.

Enjoy a luxury environment like 
no other in glorious white and 

blue and dare to give in to every 
temptation – you deserve it.

The Hotel



Guestrooms

Side sea view

28 m2 Complimentary Wi-Fi

2 adults Nespresso Machine

King-size or twins Smartphone 
Bluetooth Speaker

SEA BREEZE

 Various views

35 m2 Complimentary Wi-Fi

3 adults Nespresso Machine

King-size or twins, plus sofa Smartphone 
Bluetooth Speaker

WHITE BLISS

Sea view

28 m2 Complimentary Wi-Fi

2 adults Nespresso Machine

King-size or twins Smartphone 
Bluetooth Speaker

TRUE BLUE

Sea view

35 m2 Complimentary Wi-Fi

3 adults Nespresso Machine

King-size or twins, plus sofa Smartphone 
Bluetooth Speaker

GRAND BLUE Private pool

• with Sea View • with Outdoor Jacuzzi & Sea View 
• with Private Pool & Sea View or • with Heated Private Pool & Sea View

• with Sea View • with Private Jacuzzi & Inland View 
• with Private Jacuzzi & Garden View • with Private Pool & Sea View or 
• with Heated Private Pool & Sea View



Suites

Various views

45 m2 Complimentary Wi-Fi

3 adults Nespresso Machine
King-size or twins, 
plus sofa Smartphone 

Bluetooth Speaker

THALASSA SUITE

Sea view

45 m2 Complimentary Wi-Fi

3 adults Nespresso Machine

King-size or twins, 
plus sofa

Smartphone 
Bluetooth Speaker

AZURE SUITE with Outdoor Jacuzzi

Sea view

45 m2 Complimentary Wi-Fi

2 adults Nespresso Machine

King-size Smartphone 
Bluetooth Speaker

TRUE WHITE SUITE with Outdoor Jacuzzi

Sea view

35 m2

Complimentary Wi-Fi
3 adults

Nespresso Machine
King-size or twins, 
plus sofa Smartphone 

Bluetooth Speaker

HORIZON RETREAT with Private Pool

Sea view

45 m2 Complimentary Wi-Fi

2 adults Nespresso Machine

King-size Smartphone 
Bluetooth Speaker

PASSION SUITE with Outdoor Jacuzzi

• with Sea View 
• with Private Jacuzzi & Garden View 
• with Private Jacuzzi & Sea View 
• with Sharing Pool & Sea View or 
• with Private Pool & Sea View



Villa

Sea view

2-8 bedrooms Complimentary Wi-Fi

4-18 adults Nespresso Machine

King-size, plus sofas Smartphone 
Bluetooth Speaker

VILLA available with 2, 3, 4 or 8 bedrooms



LATITUDES EFISIA RELAIS & CHATEAUX GEORGE’S BAR

Gastronomy

Share in our unmistakable passion for food – from sumptuous feasts 
on the breakfast terrace or light lunches served (from 12pm to 7:30pm)

at our poolside bar, to fine dining at our renowned restaurant.

Flooded with morning light and overlooking sea 
views that spill in through generous windows, Lati-
tudes is the perfect place to start to your day.
The lavish spread laid out by our chef includes al-
most everything (catering to everyone, from foodie 
fanatics to gluten-free, vegetarian and beyond).

In the sleek dining hall of Efisia Relais & Châteaux,
nature takes centre stage, from the décor to 
the mouthwatering dishes. World-class food 
exceeds expectations and dazzles diners thanks to 
exquisite, organic ingredients, the day’s catch from 
nearby waters and expert cooking techniques. 

Our barman is an old hand at preparing a cocktail 
of your choice, and you can rely on him to provide 
the perfect accompanying snacks. Light lunches 
are served (from 12pm to 8pm) in the bar lounge or 
at your shaded lounger overlooking the Aegean.



THE THALASSO SPA YOGA GYM

Wellness

Immerse yourself in pure indulgence by selecting from a menu 
of spa classics personalised to your needs by our expert therapists,  

who use award-winning natural products 
to bring your body and mind into perfect equilibrium. 

One of our experienced professionals will guide you 
through the therapeutic benefits of three indoor 
pools – each maintained at different temperatures 
and salinity, complemented by essential oils and 
hydro-massage. The facilities also feature a steam 
room, sauna, and a range of treatments offered in 
our single or double therapy rooms.

We offer yoga sessions with a personal trainer as 
well as exclusive yoga experiences on the secluded 
beaches of Rhenia and Delos, accessed by private 
boat. We also offer introductory classes for groups 
or private clients. Dedicated yoga retreats with 
world class teachers are available. 

Our light-filled, airy gym room, open from 9am to 
9pm, is well equipped with the latest in training 
and exercise systems,  including a Pilates reformer, 
a combo chair and a tower unit. Private fitness 
training and Pilates sessions are available with a 
personal trainer. 



The Water Element

POOL DECK BEACH JACUZZI

There’s nothing more relaxing than a day spent at the beach 
or reading on our broad daybeds by the pool, cared for by our attentive crew 

bringing fresh towels and irresistible complimentary treats. 

The magnificent timber deck surrounding the pool 
is a world unto itself. It’s a vast expanse and, once
on it, you feel as if you’ve set out to sea on a tide 
that ebbs and flows from breakfast terrace to 
poolside bar and back. Best of all, though, are the
seamless views out over the Aegean. 

The Myconian Ambassador is situated just above 
Platis Gialos beach on the south coast of the 
island, renowned for its clear water and fine sands. 
Watersports are available by expert organisers.  
Glass-bottom boat rides and private yacht charters 
can be booked by our Concierge Team. Fresh beach 
towels are made available daily through reception.

Designed to refresh and rejuvenate mind, body and
soul, the Myconian Collection’s selection of private 
outdoor jacuzzi tubs has been conceived and 
designed to provide an overwhelmingly luxurious 
journey into wellbeing through their uplifting 
atmosphere, combining to offer guests a supreme 
spa experience. 



The Myconian Ambassador Experience

BOUTIQUE HONEYMOON EXPERIENCE GUEST SERVICES AND EXPERIENCES

We offer the discerning traveller a complete leisure experience.
Our experienced concierge service will be happy to assist you with any request, including 
recommendations, reservations, travel arrangements, bookings and private excursions 

to other Cyclades islands such as Delos, Tinos, Paros, Naxos and magical Santorini. 

Indulge your fashion instincts by exploring a 
selection of hand-picked items from the talented 
hands of Greek and international designers who 
are renowned for their artistry and precision.

At the Myconian Ambassador the Passion Suite, 
the True White Suite and the HORIZON Retreat 
Suite await newlyweds who would like to celebrate 
their honeymoon in the luxurious and romantic 
intimacy of our Relais & Châteaux hotel.
 

• Babysitting • Car rental • Doctor on call • Floral 
arrangements • Hairdressing • Horse riding • Scuba 
diving • Helicopter rides • Limousine transfers • 
Water sports • Valet parking



Travel to Mykonos from almost every corner 
of the world via an extended network of international flights.

Global flight 
connectivity



Location Contact information

Mykonos Island

25 minute flight from Athens 
International Airport 

2.5-4 hour ferry ride from Port of Pireaus 
or Rafina Port (Athens)

30 minute helicopter ride from Athens

Platis Gialos, Mykonos 84600 P.O. Box 64, Greece

+30 22890 24166, +30 22890 24233

ambassador@myconiancollection.gr

Myconian Ambassador
Relais & Châteaux hotel
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